Bob Ferguson brags about taking my home,
breaking up my marriage, & leaving my bank accounts empty.
What a small, vindictive, soul-less little bully he is.
My dearest friends:
Bob Ferguson recently sent out a press
release bragging about taking my home,
breaking up my marriage, and leaving my
bank accounts empty.
He sent it out the morning of the
Eyman v Ferguson hearing in Olympia
(at that hearing, the AG suffered a
humiliating defeat: the judge sided with
me and ordered an advisory vote on the
Democrats’ $3.9 billion Cap & Trade bill be
put on this November’s ballot for a vote).
Exactly as he intended, the media didn’t
report on our court victory, instead they focused on printing word-for-word the AG’s
press release, generating the headlines Ferguson wanted:

The AG always fundraises off his
press releases and he’s made an
impressive profit from it:
Ferguson has spent over $3
million of taxpayer money going
after me (so far).
That’s more than all other cases in
the last 10 years combined!
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Ferguson got the judge to rubber-stamp what he wanted: $5.6 million in fines against
me and a ridiculously unconstitutional lifetime ban on all my future political activity.

Yet despite all that, he still felt the need to send a press release bragging about his “success”
in taking my home, breaking up my marriage, and leaving my bank accounts empty.

What a small, vindictive, soul-less little bully he is.
And you know what’s absurd?
In his press release, he wrote:
“I’ve said everything there is to
say about Tim Eyman.” If that
were true, he wouldn’t have sent
out another press release!
Since November 2018, I’ve asked
everyone to donate to my legal
defense fund so I can keep fighting
back against the AG’s persecution.
I ask you to continue to support it.
Why?
• Because I’m committed to appealing these ridiculously unconstitutional restrictions so
that what Bob Ferguson is doing to me and my family never happens to anyone else.
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• Because Richard Sanders has done an exceptional job and his law firm is owed
$431,024.12 for defending me and appealing this case.

The 10 years of government investigation, litigation, and persecution of me and my
family has drained me dry. It’s cost me every dollar I’ve ever earned in my lifetime.
You’d think that Ferguson’s blood lust would be satisfied by that. But no, he’s gone
ahead and assigned 6 lawyers to go after Karen! She’s been forced to “lawyer up” to
defend herself (the AG even wants to take away her modest IRA).
Ferguson even went after Karen’s sister.
Why? Because she has allowed me rent
a condo from her in Bellevue so I have a
place to live.
Imagine you were the AG: would it even
occur to you to use unlimited taxpayer
money to try to destroy not just a
political adversary but also their spouse,
children, and relatives?

It’s the AG’s abuse of power that
really demands this be appealed.
And yet despite all he’s done to me
and thanks to your prayers, love, and
support, I’m still fighting (suing Inslee,
suing Ferguson, targeting taxes in our
state, and fighting for election integrity in
7 key swing states).
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I’m working as hard as I can to give you VALUE
for your financial support for my legal defense
fund so I can appeal the AG’s ridiculously
unconstitutional restrictions on me. With your
help, we’ll make sure what he’s doing to me and
my family never happens to anyone else. I’m
very grateful for your friendship and support.
Warmest Regards,

Tim Eyman
Cell: 509-991-5295
timeyman@protonmail.com

FINANCIAL REQUEST FOR LEGAL DEFENSE FUND
Please give this your strongest consideration and let me know what you decide.
Request amount: I leave that up to you. Because your financial gift is for a legal
defense fund, you can give as much as you want. Do the best you can.
Please mail your check – made payable to “Tim Eyman Legal Defense Fund” –
using the enclosed envelope (Tim Eyman Legal Defense Fund, 500 106th Ave NE
#709, Bellevue, WA, 98004). Or go online and donate here (Debit/Credit/PayPal):
TimDefense.com. Please do the best you can.
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